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FIRE AT MUNTREAL ON THE NIGH'l OF? TIE ls-r 0F JU'NE, 1863., (8rE*rCHE'î Fot TUE Cf[1U'I.I.CiTitITEU NPWs BY A SI-£CIAL ABTIST.)

TIRE FIllE AT MOINTREÂL.

ON TUZE BÂXaKS OF TUE L.ACHINE CANAL.

On thse night of Monday, Ist Jane, an
alarmingr fire occurred on thse western side of
the city. The streets were soon thronged
with people anxiousty hurrying to fhe scene
of conflagration, whieh was near Point St.
Charles, on tise canai. The spectacle was
awfully grand. Thse whole shipping on the
canal seemoed to be on lire, while from the
aide of the canal burst forth immense lames,
su-rounded by huge volumes of thse blackest
amoke, which eclipsed thse brittiant moon.
Oné of the blazing ships tore from ber imoor-

itugs, and drifted down the lurid waters,
threatening to, carry destruction to all thse
vessels on the canal and buildings arotind.
Thse thousands of 8pectators fted from thé
6hip of fire, but, fortunately it drifted te thse
aide where no veasels ivere, where the ire-
men deluged it, and it 8oo,' fell in picccs.
The fire origiuated in a coal oit shed of Mr.
MeLennan, near wisich was a pile of barrets
of coai (about 400 tons) belouging to Mr.
Copeland. The coal oil, (about 3,000 bar-
rets,) thse piles of wood, and thse steamer ansd
two barges, were one mass of gtowing- fire,
and ail were destroyed. The steamer was
au old one, bolonging to Mr. Divkinson's

Ottawa line, Tise immense nîilis or Messrs.
Gould lied a very narroiw escape, the darnes
often touching thse watts. B3' tise great
force of' the windl bltvîng towvards the river,
thse flames were carried upwards and inl one
direction, just a few yards we.st of' the bnitd-
iîugs, wvhero vast quantities or' grain wcre
storcd. Radc this block taisen fir, ait thse
vessets in thse canal wotd have been dc-
stroycd, as there would have been 110 timle
to take thern throuffh the lochs into the river.

Ail tihe parties are insmued, except the
owner of the coals, part of which was saved
by the exertions of the firemen. he lire
wua got under by neLt morrun.

Messrs. Lymant & Clare's oit nianufactore
had a narrow escape, part of the roof
having taken lire.

On ascertaining thé foregoing facts the
proprietor of the Canadian Itlustrated News
protnptly ordcred one or bis agents at Mon-
treat to emptoy au artist to give a pictoriat
sketch of the sceau. This was doue, but net
soon enougs for our issue of last week. It
is now engraved and printed, ne seen on
this page.

From our personat recolleetion of thé
locality we think it is a faithfut, as artistical-
]y it is a vivid représentation of that porilqua
outbreak of tire.
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